<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Conference</th>
<th>Two days registration</th>
<th>Two days registration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Early bird by 31 July 2019</td>
<td>After 31 July 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NZIDT Member</td>
<td>NZD$750</td>
<td>NZD$860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NZIDT Student Member no dinner</td>
<td>NZD$250</td>
<td>NZD$520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NZIDT Student Member inc gala dinner</td>
<td>NZD$350</td>
<td>NZD$620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Member</td>
<td>NZD$1,075</td>
<td>NZD$1,225</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thursday 12th - Workshop or live patient demonstration – optional, limited numbers.

- **Dr Jiro Abe – Live patient demonstration - member**
  - NZD$550
  - NZD $700
- **Dr Jiro Abe – Live patient demonstration - non member**
  - NZD$550
  - NZD $700
- **John Batchelor and Deborah Bassett – Interactive hands on workshop - Getting Started with Digital Dentures – A Myth or Reality. - member**
  - NZD$550
- **John Batchelor and Deborah Bassett – Interactive hands on workshop - Getting Started with Digital Dentures – A Myth or Reality. - non member**
  - NZD $700
- **Dr Dominic and Thomas Firkin Workshop - member**
  - NZD$550
  - NZD $700
- **Dr Dominic and Thomas Firkin Workshop - non member**
  - NZD$550
  - NZD $700

**Notes:** Affiliated or associate or ADPA members are to use the same category as a NZIDT full member.

Registrations include morning and afternoon tea and lunch on each day. Two day Conference Registration includes the Friday night dinner unless otherwise stated. Subject to availability delegates can purchase additional dinner tickets for partners at a cost of $100.

**Full conference information and conditions available at** – [www.nzidt.org.nz](http://www.nzidt.org.nz)

---

**CONFERENCE REGISTRATION FORM**

- **Full name** .................................................................DT . CDT . Associate . Student .other (circle one)
- **Postal address** ........................................................................................................................................
- **Email** ................................................................................................................................. **Phone** .......................................

I am registering for (complete options on next page): please tick

- One Day Workshop Thursday
- Two Days Conference Friday-Saturday
- No. of additional Dinner Guests @ $100

**TOTAL PAYMENT** (please calculate from above rates plus any extra dinner tickets) $________

**Payment options (tick one):**

- Cheque........................................................................Please make cheque payable to NZIDT or
- Direct bank deposit...........................................Please include Initial & Last name in Reference field

**Account name:** NZIDT **Account number:** 02 / 0280 / 0163778 / 000

- Paypal/Credit Card Through the website www.nzidt.org.nz/events/conference-2019

Please send the registration form to:
NZIDT Secretariat
P O Box 458
Waipukurau 4242

Please complete one registration form per person in hard copy or online through the website. Registration will not be processed until the completed form and correct payment has been received.
Thursday options

Due to strictly limited numbers expressions of interest need to be approved by the Secretariat prior to payment for these Thursday events – optional choose one

- [ ] Dr Jiro Abe- Live Patient Demonstration Suction-Effective Mandibular Complete Denture for master class
- [ ] John Batchelor and Deborah Bassett – Workshop Getting started with digital dentures Myth or Reality
- [ ] Dr Dominic and Thomas Firkin- Workshop for Digital Removables

Friday and Saturday conference full days programmes. Here are stream options as some sessions are being held concurrently.

Friday - two streams - choose one option on each line

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Option 1</th>
<th>or</th>
<th>Option 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.30am</td>
<td>[ ] Angus Colhoun</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ] Jurgen Seger IPS e.max ZirCAD Prime – Redefining All Ceramics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Recognising oral cancers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.15am</td>
<td>[ ] Dr Abe part 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>[ ] Dr Dominic and Thomas Firkin Part 1 - Digital Dentures – The Future is Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinical Tips for Successful Treatment of Difficult Edentulous Cases with Unstable Mandibular Position and Single-Denture Cases</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Saturday - two streams - choose one option on each line

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Option 1</th>
<th>or</th>
<th>Option 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.50am</td>
<td>[ ] Angus Colhoun</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ] Jurgen Seger Beautiful New Smiles – from virtual to physical: Exceeding Expectations with the IPS e.max System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TMJ disorders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>